
THE FLOWER FETE.

The First Week Closes
Successfully.

A SEW EXHIBIT MONDAY.

The First Line of the Keffister Sold

for $I(o?The most Popular

Youngf Lady.

At 10:30 last night the first week of
the third annual flower festival closed at

the Pavilion. The rain has sadly inter-

fered with ils success, which, had the

weather been flue, would have been
phenomenal. In spite of nil hindrances
the receiplß will foot up nearly $f>!)00.

To-morrow tb*whole affair will be made
new and greatly improved over the fine
exhibit of the week just closed.

NOTES.

The fine calla decorations ou the front
of the ban Gabriel Church booth, were
arranged by Miss Clara Newton of ban
Gabrrtl This bootli ia loaded with
flowers to-day, among them the bcauti- ,
ful paie pink Cobia Scandens.

The variety booth whioh has a 11ig t
made of flowers against the wall, has a
fine collection of wild flowers; among
them tbe favorite Marposa lily, the t
first eutered this year. A charming
fresh bank is made at this booth, geran-
iums, green ground and brilliant va- ?
rieties of geranium blossoms. A square
of solidly laid snowballs has an old
fashioned look.

Mrs. Straus' bow and arrow and a
pierced heart made of sweet alyssum
blue marguerites or cinerauia and red c
geraniums.

Tho buttonhole bouquets sell well. 6
Some tine blossoms of fan palm were
sent to-day by Mrs. McDougal and r
made an attractive decoration for the i
front of the booth. The ladies kindly
donated one spray to the California
flora booth where it shows finelyagainst r
the green of the horse shoe. Call for a I)
buttonhole bouquet and examine tbe jj
blossom of the palm.

The bulbous booth is surpassed by r
none in its attractions. Its small re-
turns which drew a smile from tho more

active sellers is due to no lack of energy
on the part of tho indefatigable ladies H
in charge; but to the fact that this has

been a booth for exhibition only, val-
uable bulbs are ordered from Sau Diego
and willarrive intime to be sold, and it
may bo expected to hear good accounts
from this booth as from the others.

An occasional spray of Ixiaor a pile B
pink peony finds its way from the bul- c
bous booth leaving a nickle to represent
it. The nile green Ixia will not be b
parted with Ht any price ut present.

A fine crape hyacinth to-day brough'
by Miss Grace Stewart, deep red Aina- r<
ryllisJohnsonii also from Miss Stewart.

Gladiolus Covillii M -genla, new rare
specimen.

Mrs. Hubbell contributed superb
tulips. .

Mrs. K. H. Workman has to-day
been the generous donor of §10, also of
Boston brown bread and frosted cake.

A very tastefully arranged bicycle
formed of Australian peas was given to
the variety flower booth, roses, laurus- 1
tinus. f

The 6cr.leB attached to tbe San Ga-

brief booth does a rushing business in
weighing visitors, showing tbo''eff*cts of
the climate," aud giving a oertificat i,
that the subject lias no smallpox.

The special rose bostu bus two curi- s
osities?ono a pink Safrano, aud tho t
other a spotless white Bon Silene. From i
Santa Monica there is at this booth a s
superb sprey of Safrano roses.

Ivcharge of tho Spring-street school

_
exhibit Miss Pearl Morris presided with
great grace.

Attbe candy booth is a basket sent ,
by Mrs. Caswell of magnifioent amaryl-
lis and diosma, or broatii of heaven. «

The Rainbow booth was gorgeous in a
profus:on of fruit tree blossoms, snow- i
balls and fine roses. It was as sweet as
gales of Araby the Blessed, with violets .
and diosma. This booth willbe com-
pletelyreconstructed on Monday. Mrs.
Duukelberger was assisted here lust <night by her daughter, by Miss Mallard
aud Miss Weid, daughter of Mr. IvarA. ]
Weid, of Cahnenga. f ho only bunch
of daisies at tbe fair are al this booth.

The first line of tbe first page of the ,
register was sold at 9 o'clock last night,
Mr. C. A. Vogelsang being the pur-
chaser, at {80. fie has putit up to vote >
for the most popular young lady in the ,
city to have her name inscribed thereon. 'Miss Mauriod, Miss Lanfranco, Miss
Maxwell, Miss Page and Miss Smith
were all entered for tbe race last night,
with Mibs Maurioe in tbe lead.

All the booths will be renewed for
Monday with fresh flowers.

The attendance last night was very
large, as the handsome receipts at the
door will prove.

THK SCHOOLS.

Last night, as on preceding evenings,
the public school booth wna a center of
attraction, and from the long time spent
there by visitors it was evident that the
interest in the exhibit made by the
youth of our schools, was as great as
that in any department and steadily on
the iuorease. It is desirable to do jus-
tice to tha various lines of work taken
up in the schools and on all occasions to
hold up their merit to the public, and
the present affords unusual opportunity
forsuoh merited mention. Yesterday s
issue gave a oommendation to the Eng-
lish of the High School and this will be
continued by a review of the work of
that department in this number. Upon
the table where lie the papers of this
department is a set of geometry papers
prepared by the Junior Class. They
attract universal attention, aud no won-

der. They consist of original work, the
pupils having taken undemonstrated
examples, and drawn their own con-
structions aud prepared their own
demonstrations, all of whioh show re-
market lo logio and conciseness of ex-
pression. The amount of work done
also attests tbeir great labor and effi
ciency. This ib but the regular work of
the class. It would be desirable to make
mention of all, for all trulyseem worthy
of mention, but must confine this notice
to a few worthy of special aommendation
for the amouut of work, its character
and neatness. Buoh papers are from
Sarah Bixby, Agnes Jaoobus, Annie
Thompson, Annie Johnson, Robert Friok,
Bert Foster, Durrell Draper, Henry Hoy,
Frank ttepbenson and Stevens Halstead.

Auother feature not to be overlooked
is tbe ingenious and artistio little pages
which many have drawn and which first
calla the attention of the passer-by to
this particular work. Every title-page
classifies the work, gives grade, school
and name of pupil and teacher. Beyond
this, many have taken the oonstruotions

for propositions and arranged them with
a design, suoh aa suited the taste. They
are, indeed, beautiful, and testify to tbe. love the pupils nave acquired for tbe
study. An old student may here on

thase pages review almost the whole of
plaia geometry. Puptrs ofthis character
have the names of George Goldswortby,
Bert Foster, Henry Van Dyke, Durrell
Draper, Frank Lowell, Robert Frick,
Bert Green, Frank Houghton, Annie
Johnson, Sarah Bixby, Annio Knox,

Cora Reaves, Homer Kennedy, Henry
Hay and Sam McKinley.

FRIDAY'S RECEIPTS.
Icecream Both, Mrs. Prager »M »
Dining room, Mrs. Johuston « «v
candy, Mr*. De Bcigethy 40 »
Lemonade, Mrs. Hazard *J "Boda water. Mrs. Lemon » ?
Register, Mrs. Stephens ? J* ff
Rainbow, Mrs. Duukelberger ? 1« «»
San Gabriel and Alhsmbra, Mrs. New-

ton q os
Rose salo. Mrs. Chandler * _\
Variety, Mrs. Pendleton J»
Membership \u25a0 f X
Donation, Mrs. Morrison

____
Total *"813

Ticket.

Total f» \u25a0

Tuesday »"g
?Wednesday TBsn8ititrdaytickets _l^_u ~

Grand total *«« 83
SATOBDAY'S IMBIH,

fee cre.un, Mrs. Prager *15< 00
tjloak tonm, Mrs. Henderson S W
randy. Mrs. Da Szlgethy 85 00
Soda water. Mrs. Lemon . . .....? W ">
jar, Gabriel aud .Uhambra, Mrs. f.ew-

Li-monad:, Mrs. HiIITU . 40*1
Dining-room. Mrs. Johnson M 90
Soft-booth, Mrs Day ? ? »95
linln-bow booth, Mrs. Dunkeloarger. 72 25

KouWnnlere booth/Mrs. Maxwell. .'.' 20 80
Door oU?
ie_lster g g

Total W»4B 20
'reviously reported g

Grand total *41»7 «?
YESTERDAY'S DONATIONS.

Tho iollowing is a list of the donations
eceived at the Pavilion yesterday:

Mrs Tague, Cahuengi Pass, pelargoniums
erantunis aud other varieties.
Willie Reaoh aud Philip Wilson, roses,

lellotropes, gillltlowers, geraniums.
Miss No lle Gould and Miss LibbieDewey,

nakot of beauti'ul flowers.
Mrs Ford of Glendale, marguerites.
Mrs. Paul Kern, large tun of callas.
Mrs. 8.8. Marquis, mounted wild Ilowers
nd sea mosses.
John Torrey, roses and heliotrope.
Mrs Kofoed, Maria You Houtte, Beauty

f Stapelford, Comptesse Risa dv Pare.
Mrs. Loop, roses.
C narles Mookert. flower piece.
WillieFurrey. Johnnie Nevcns and Clar-

nce Yearly, garden ilowers.
Mrs. Charles M. Jenkins, mixed Ilowers.
Mrs. George W.Page, bouquet of double

eranlums. .
Mrs J. H.Flgge, fuchsias,geraniums, ver-

euas mignonette, nine kinds of choice
oses, seven kinds of clove pinks and six
iuds of carnations, extra double.
Miss Htowell,Pasadena c ianthus.
Mrs. L. D. Chapin, ro»es, oxalis.
Mrs. A. F. Coronei,geraniums,heliotiope,
ose buds, ivy geranium, fifty callas, 400
urgmansla suaveolens, variegated cave,
nowball bridal wreath, bridal roses, pink
\u25a1d white, potnuseues
Lawrence Butler, wild ilowers and va-
ety of cultivated Ilowers.
Mrs. Chandler, col ectton of roses.
Lilianand WillieWhelpley, wild (lowers

Mrs. F. E. Gray, choice roses-
Grace Grifiiinaud Mary Bosbyshell. wild

lira. Glove, choice roses aud ether How-

Mrs. Cook, roses and variety of Ilowers.
Mrs. Thurston, mixed (lowers.

Mrs. Mosher, mixed Ilowers.
Mrs. Green, mixed ilowers.
Mrs Handle, basket of flowers.
Mrs. Waddell, flue marigolds and choice
"vers.
Mrs. M. C. llelphlnstein, snowballs,
io!ce roses, ivy,heliotrope.

Mrs. F. A. MacDuugall. choice roses and
sraniums.
Miss Miller, roses.
Mrs. HoiOs, pinks ami roses
Mrs. Dr, Worthington, co lection cnoice
ises, Vulcau aud La France
Mrs. Bruudage, Temple street,very choice
owers.
Mrs. Dv Hois, choice roses.
Mrs. Martin, choice roses.
Mrs. Newbron, variety of (lowers.

Mrs. Geller, callas, roses, pelargoniums
nd lilies,
Mrs. Farr, varietyof ilowers.
Mrs. McLaue, roses.
Srs. Speedy, roses and geraniums.
Mr. Henry Read, variety of flowers,

Mrs. Lamb, geraniums.
Mrs. O. B. McDowell, roses, fuchsias and
ellutropes. ,
Siaftbrd aud Howard Btxby, variety of
owers.
Anita Brown. Ilowers.
Mrs. Horace Bell, very fine roses.
Mrs. Mohr, great variety of flowers.
Mtb. Curion, lilies, daisies, marigolds and

lignonette.
Mr. S. A. Mat'ison, nasturtiums aud ger-

uiums. ? ,
~,,

Mrs. T. Beuchel, double petunias, gilll-

owers, carnations, passion flower, lilies,
lellotropes, geraniums, gladioli, smilax,

ud ferns. .
Mrs. J. M. Hall,basket roses and lilies.
Mrs. Harrington, Bojle Heights, two

\u25a0askets of tlowerr.
Mrs Pyle, roses and geraniums.
Mrs. John Kenealy, lilies, marguerites,
nd a variety of geraniums aud pelargo-
diims. , m
Mrs. F. A. Gibson, pelargoniums and

ther Ilowers.
Mrs. S'earns, variety of geraniums.
Mrs. E. T. Wright, geraniums and other

lowers. ~,,,
Mrs. Duoommun, pansics. roses aud lilies.
Prof. Savariej, marguerites aud palm

eaves.
Mrs. rtutterfleld, variety of flowers.
Mrs. Holienbeck. Boyle Heights, a large

tontrlbutiou ol flowers.
Mme. Herriott, variety of flowers.
Miss Payne and Rosa Straub, Duchesse

)e Brabant
Mrs. Anderson, roses.
Mtb. Meyers, 426 Spring street, callas.
Mrs. Thomas Lehy. beautiful basket ol

lowers of many varieties.
Miss May Payne, variety of flowers.
Miss Elly Jacoby. variety of flowers.
Mrs. Hubbell, bulbous flowers, tulips,

lias, verbenas, roses, thirty ranunculi
imarillo,delphlnums, aqulligala, calliop-
ds, nasturtiums, pelargoniums, pinks,
iuchlsas, fiftycalla lllliei.
Mrs. G. B. Huber, geraniums, smilax ana

jinks.
J. G. White, variety of flowers.
Mrs. M. L. Rowe, Riverside, boxof orange

olossoms; pansies and roses.
Lena Hellman, bouquet of flowers.
Mrs. C. H. Haas, basket of Immortelles.
Miss Oracle Stewart. 300 rosebuds.
Mrs. John Mausfleld, basket olflowers.
H.He ver, Trltonla, Auroria, avariety of

evergreen for decorating marguerites,
sweet alyssum, beauty of Glazenwood and
thirtyone other varieties of roses.

Mrs. Thomas Weiss, basket of flowers.
Mrs. M. Quinn, callas.
Mrs. George Stone, roses.

LYNCH-VANDEVER.

A Number ef Tfitneeeen Exam.
Hied Yesterday.

The taking of testimony before W.
H. Seamane was continued jeaterday
morning, uud the following witnesses
were examined:

Captain A. M. Thornton testified that
he was Under Sheriff. He was at the
polls near the depot twice only a short
time?a half hour st each time. He
did not remember anything irregular st

that place, nor did he see any attempt
to delay the voting. His visits wore at

10 o'clook in tho morning and at 3

o'clock. He was at the White House
precinct twice in the forenoon and twice
inthe afternoon. He saw many men in
line, but saw nothing irregular in the
voting. Did not see any difference be-
tweeu that and the other polls. Could not
say that the voting was faster or slower.
He saw a clothing store across tho street
where men were frequently going in and
out. He tried to go in, but was pre-
vented by tbe proprietor from going into
the back room. Certain men were al-
lowed to go in, and others were not.
When he attempted to go in, some one
said, "Look out! here's the Deputy
Sheriff." There were two vefao seemed
to have oharge of the place, Bilderrain
and Abbot. When the men came out,
they took their plaoe in line. There
were not more than thirty or forty onoe
or twioe in the lines, and at the other
times in tho afternoon there were per-
haps sixty or seventy in line. Did not

sea any men taken out of the line after
they were half way up. The order was
reasonably good.

Cross-examined ?The store was on
Commercial street. Don't know whp
keeps it. Itwas, I guess, 300 feet away
from tbe polls. I saw Bilderrain and
Abbott going in and out frequently.
Other parties coming out would take
plaoes in lino. Don't remember any
whocame out. Iwas not oloae to the
voting window. Did not notice particu-
larly how long it took a man to vote ai-

ter netting in line. Suppose it took
about half an hour when the line was
longest.

Luigi Garofaro testified that he lived
on Upper Main street. Came here fioin
Oakland two and a half years ago. Nev-
er was naturaiiztd. No one had asked
him to be registered before the election.
He signed no paper. (Showing him al-
laged affidavit ofLuigi Garofaro purport-
ing to have been taken by K. Dominguez
on October 27, 1886.) Never signed the
paper. Nobody ever brought the pnper
to him. Two men went to him and
asked him to vote and he told them he
was not an American citizen. (Pointing
to Dominguez ) One la here and the

other's name was Solomon. Witness
said he told them he had no papers. He
did not swear at ail to any papers.

Cross examined ? The conversation
took placo two or tbreo days before the

election at 308 Upper Main street. Do
not remember who else was there. There
was a small cigar store near there.
There was not a young man at the store
mid the only mcu who heard tte conver-
sation was Solomon, Domingum and
himself. Don't know whether they
asked me where I was from, but they
asked me how long I had been in the

United States Dominguez was writing
when they asked mo the ((uestions. He

did not ask me to swear to the paper.

Domiogurz asked me to sign, but I
could not sign my name. Itold Domin-
guez to put my name there. I did not
vote at the election.

C. A. Bernal testified that he lived
at 225 Bellevue Avenue. He came to
this oouutry sixteen years ago with his

father. Was never naturalized nor wan
his father, (Shown an affidavit taken by
Robert Dominguez) Signed the paper.
He signed it because he wanted to be-

some an Ameripin citizen. Dominguez
:old hiin he could do so if he sigued.
Did not know what was in the paper,
it was on tho 27th, previous to the
jlectiou. Voted the democratic ticket,
[t was given him by Jcbus Bilderrain.

Cross Examined.?My father told
ne he was naturalized. The conversa-
ion took place in the Baker Block,
Solomon was present. Dominguez.
isked me if I wanted to become au
American citizen. Never tried before
o become a citizen. Did not know I
vould have to go before a Court to be-
ome a citizen. Dominguez asked me
0 swear, and if my father was natural-
zed. Told him he was not u citizen of

he United States. I signed the affi-
lavit. Did not ask hun to read it or
uterpret it to me. One of my brothers
1 n citizen. Have seen bis papera, they
laveasealon. The papers Dominguez
iad did not have a seal.

John W. Francis testified that he re-
idos here, and is now Deputy County
Assessor. He was at the White Housa

\u25a0oil, when it closed. He had conuted
he men in line when the polls closed
nu there were twenty seven. He had
ceard that so many would be shut out
hat he counted them and there were
ust twenty seven and two of them were
olored.

Cross-examined. There had been a
;ood many more inline before that. In
he middle of the afternoon tuere were
irobably 100 inlino. In the forenoon
t was not so crowded. I justgot lliere
\u25a0efore the polb closed. Dou'tknow
rhether any persons had left the line bo-

ore I commenced counting.
A. N. Hamilton testified that he was

)oputy County Clerk. Ho had some-
King to do with the registration, aLd as
ar as he knew it was carried on fairly
?ncl impartially. He had instructions to

hat effect, and never asked any ques-
ious about party, so far as ho wa» con-

cerned. He remembered the issuance of
he circular, but did not remember the
late. He had nothing to do with seud-

ng them out He had seen them in the
>ftioe on the desk. There was no secrecy
n the office in regard to the circular?.
Home certificates were presented and re-

ceded us insufficient. Some were filed
jefore the ooth of offi je was taken in
;he County Clerk's office.

Cross examined. Am no relation to

Sir. Dunsmoor.
Ygnacio Carrera testified that he lived

in Bueua Vista street. He voted the

Democratic ticket, aud was paid $3 by
fesus Bilderrain for so doing. It was
cmid him in a front room. Voted at the
Depot precinct.

Cross examined. Was paid the money

it 9 o'clock A. M. No person was pres-
ent. Never sold any vote before. Had
previously voted the Republican ticket.
Had received money before as a worker.
Had received as muohas $100 fiom John
G. Downey for working for his, the

Democratic party.
Francisco Garcia testified that he

lived on Castellar street. He went

from the cemetery to vote. He is 106

years of age (said to be a fact). He
went to vote for Walter Moore. He
waited for Moore but he did not come,
and Bilderrain and Sepulveda oame up
and gave him a ticket which he voted.
They gave him $2.50. He voted at the
depot precinct. He thought the ticket
was Democratic. They told bim the

ticket had on the names of the parties
he wanted to vote for. They were giv-
ingmoney to many parties. They took

him up-stairs and a little American gave
him the money. Did not remember the
name. Believed his name is Tom Mc-
Caffrey. He gave him the $2.50. He
took the money because Walter Moore
did not come. They told him the man
was the cashier. Was never paid to
vote before. Some others were paid
up-staira, but others were paid down-

Istairs inthe saloon.
Cross examined ?Was at the oemetery

all dBy. It was a matter of indifferenoe
which tioket Ivoted so long as it had
the names on Iwanted to vote. Had
told some one that if Carreras had said
Isold my vote he was telling a false-
hood. He came to ask ine and I did
not know him. I always understood

that it was a very private affair and I
did not want any one to know.

Francisco P. Ballesteros testified that

he lived on Upper Main street. He
knew Tom McCaffrey. Had a conversa-
tion with him at the new depot. Mo
Caffrey asked him if he had voted, aud
he replUd not. McCaffrey had given
him a ticket to vote and said he would
pay him, but witness refused the pay
and voted the ticket, supposing
it was the Republican ticket. Mc-
Caffrey did not say what he would pay,
only that be would pBy. Did not know
to what party McCaffrey belonged until
afterward. Did not look at the tickot
because he could not read.

Cross-examined?Belonged to a Demo
cratio club.but generally vote theRepub-
lican ticket. Drove a wagon for the
Democrats. Have been in San Quentiu.
Was convicted of robbery and was sen-
tenced for eighteen months.

A. W. Hall testified that he resided in

the San Fernando voting district. Knew
a man named John T. Wilson, who was
Deputv Assessor enrolling votes in that
district. Saw a man named Miles there.
The day after he was there saw some

blanks in Wilson's office. The day after
that Wilson attempted to register voters
Witness mentioned several conversations
with Iramps whom he had warned not

to vole although they had registered.
A number of hands had registered, but
the supplemental register did not arrive
and they did not vote. At the polls
Rinaldo and Hart had taken men ont of
line and talked to them, but witness
had told them be would have them ar-

rested it they did itagain and after that
they desisted and only talked to men be-
fore they went into line.

Cross examined?Waa there as chal-
lenger. Saw Miles there a short time
prior to the eleotion. Only saw Wilson
register one man, but heard the snensa)
be had registered them.

Adjourned until Tuesday morning at
'10 o'clock at the office of W. H. Sea-
mans, room 5, No. 75 North Spring
street.

A Pleasant Affair.

At the parlors of Miss Ramona Goss-
esu, in the Wilson Block, a social
party was held yesterday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. J. P. Knosel, who leaves
next week for her old home at Louis-
ville, Ky. A toast was proposed by
Miss MillieKnrtz and responded toby
Miss Treesie Clark. Miss Gosscau turn,

ished the company with some excellent
music ou the guitar. Mioses Madeleine
Baker and Frida Lembkie sang, "Call
Me Back Again," acaompanied by the
guitar. Mibb Camilla Hellmau favored
the guests with a selection from Faust,
and especially must be mentioned the
recitation entitled "The Legends of
Brigands," by Mi°s MillieKurtz After
Ibis au elegant repast was served and
the guests departed, feeling that though
"parting in pain" they would still have
many plea.ant memories of days gone by.

Undelivered Telegrams.

There are undelivered telegrams held

at the Western Union telegraph office,
17 North Main stieet, tor want of proper
address for the following persons: E.
R. Hunt, R. J. Roberts, C. F. George,
A. J. E. Alien and Rev. J. W, Myers

"nrku'd Mrtatstrengthens and tones the
\u25ba vsn-in The best malt liquor.
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mTSCEECANEOES.

ARare Chance!

VALUABLE PKOPERTY

IN A GOOD TOWN.

Station and Street Cars

CONVENIENT.

109 Acres in Oranges,
Vines, other Fruits and Alfalfa.

A Fine Brick House of 12 Rooms,

'\u25a0 Tenement House and other buildings, H

H.r"" (.Costing ln all »10.000. aBPJB

There are 40,000 Vines,

Choice varieties, 1 to 4 years old;

70 ORANGE TREES,

7 to 14 years old;

300 Apricots snd other Choice Emits.

SW A GUM GROVE.-ma

WHOLE PLACE INCLOSES

And in finest condition.

A SPLENDID HOME PLACE,

Well located Icr subdivision.

THELAND, WITH ALLIMPROVEMENTS,

Offered for a Few Days for $25,000.
Liberal Terms of Payment.

For lurthcr particulars, apply to

f. nr. cuoni ii.i,
34 North Spring street.

F. H.KEITH, Anaheim,Cal. apl4 lm

AMI'SEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Main street, bet. First and Second.

H. C. WYATT Manager

FIVE NIGHTS and SATURDAY MATINEE,
COMMENCING

Tuesday NlKut, April 10. 1887,
Direct from his Phenomenal Engage-

ment at the Bush-Screet Theater,
San Francisco, where

Hundreds Were Turned Away at Each
Performance,

Itlt
BULAND reed,

tt n
The Representative Legitimate Comedian,
assisted by the same company that shared
his honors 150 nights at the Bijou Opera
House, New York, will present Marsden's
comedies, i -.«,- ?\u25a0 '

"?*-""\u25a0 -..-.-.-..vi

TCRBDAY, Wednesday and Thubsday,
Humbug I

Fbiday and Saturday Nights and Satur-
day Matinee,

«r*che c m. I~WM
A Comedy-Drama.

Realistic scene of Madison Square, N. V
under tbe electric light. Incidental to the
play MR. REED will Introduce Topical
Songs, Operatic Gems and his Pocket Edi-
tion of Mikado.

gMf- Seats on sale on and alter Friday,
April15th. Api3

A Musical Entertainme^
WILL BE GIVEN BT

PROFESSOR* A. ii. GARDNER.
Assisted by SINGERS and AMATEURS of
this oity, concluding witha raffle fer a fine
uprightrosewood 7) 3 octave PIANO. Tickets,
for admission and ctiauce, 11; for sale at the
door, Saturday at 8 o'clock p. w., ln Odd
Fellows' Hall, over tbe old postofllce,
Spring street, near First.

A musical treat and a sure chance to win
agood PIANO. alB 3t

WASHINGTON GARDENS.

OSTRICH FARM.

gXW BIRDB NOW ON VIEW 1-^H

Admission, Bft Cents.

Take the Main-street car«, whlohstop at
the gate. CAWBTON AFOX, Lessees.

HoTIFOR BEAUMONT
?THE?

Beauty Spot of Southern California.

GRAND PICNIC EXCURSION
To This Reantlfnl New Town

and Lovely Valley,

SAN GORGONIO.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL »7, 1887.

Free lunch and free ride through the val
ley.

Round Trip Tickets, *)3.

Get ready and visit this charming spot,

NATURE'S GREAT SANITARIUM.

For particulars apply to

SOUTHERN CAL. INVESTMENT CO.,

No. 9 North Main street. - ? Los Angeles

apl6 10t H. C. SIGLER, Pres't.

GhlrardelU's eagle chocolat ;is the most
popular drink In the market.

Abovfi all Fogs.

FINE CHKAP HOMES FOX AFEW FAM-
Hies can be had at Lang Station, South-

ern Pacific Railroad.

PLENTY OF WATER.
Finest lomls ln the world for vineß and

trees of all binds. The climate Is conceded
to h« the best on the coast by sll touri'ts.

FINE SULPHUR SPRINGS here. This Is
the finest opportunity in the Stue, while iti
lasts, but -telavs arc dangerous.

ALTIIITXE ISK<» FEET.
Apply at Sulphur Springs Hotel on the

premises, I.'ingSt-ttfon. Los Angeles county
aprlGtf JOHN LANG, Proprietor.

AfftC H I

THE BEST IN THE Vs'UKLD !
M >»I'FACTI'RED BY

tSA!* HCVNiUtCO.
apls?Sm

1(1,41, EST \ TJR.

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

LOW FIGTJRES!
Eighty acres choice land, two miles

from the University; t eracro 81360
Twenty acres fine damp laud, on

Western avenue; per acre 860
Forty acres ln fruit, soil

sandy loam, on Weste n avenue. 12,000
Five acres inLicktract; choice prop-

erty; per acre 500
Ninety acres, Lick tract, in lotsof 5,

10 aud 20 acres; per acre 1350 and 400
Seventy acres In city limits, all sub-

divided Into 316 lots; lots 50x140;
wide streets, 20-'oot alleys. At a
great bargain. Achance to double
investment. ?

Twenty three acres, Marengo traot,
Pasadena ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ?

Fine traot for subdivision; at a bar-
gain ? \u25a0 - ? ~~

Sixty-one feet on Sprlngst., with two-
story building; vow paying good
rate of Interest, with prospect of
large increase ? ?"".ow

Sixty feet on Spring st.; a first-class
investment ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ».<*<>

Forty-five feet ou Spriug St., with
good building W.OOO

Sixty feet on Fort St., 330 feet deep;
810,000 building; very near busi-
noes center; a No 1 Investment.... 40,000

Sixtyfeet ln the best business block
on Spring street '"i00"

Fifty-four acres on Maiu street; fine
property to subdivide ? ? ? ? \u25a0 lou.uw

Forty-five thousand acres of land ln
the San Jacinto Valley:per acre.. 15

Four thousand acres choice agrlcul-
tural laud; per acre itou

One hundred and twenty feet, corner
Pearl and Sixth streets I*.0"0New house and lot, Thompson street.
Ellis traot ?????? *J5

Five fine lots inEllis tract; each 1000
Five hundred and sixty-two acres

land adjoining city limits; excel-
lent for subdivision jper acre 400

One of the finest corner lots for a
residence on Figueroa street; a
bargain ...........

Three lots, 186x190 to 20-foot alley,
corner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant residence prop-
erty ;at a bargain

Two new hard-finieh?d cottages, one block
from street cars, at a bargain.

Several choice lotson Figueroa street at a
bargain.

Choice property on Washington 6treet,

near line of street cars, at a bargain.
Choice acre tracts near city at a bargain.

RUSSELL, COX & BRANDT,

31 West first Streel,
NiwLos Anoblrs National Bank Building

> fl»-U

Pioneer Transfer Co.,
1 Bag age Delivered to AlliParts of

NO, 3 MARKET ST..
i TELEPHONE 137.

; KfcLtin & Lehmaii, Propn
jenlfrtt

CITTf Q» flMl,

Spring and Summer, 1887, Novelties.
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

IMPORTED

Dress Goods and Trimmings
EVER SHOWN IN lIIIX CITY.

THE CREAM DO NOT FAIL

The European EXAMINE

Eastern Markets. New Stock of Goods,

CITY OF PARIS,
Tbe Peerless Dry Gcels Emporium of Southern California,

IQ3, IQ7 AND IQ9 NORTH SPRING STREET.
REAL. EOT ATE.

A. L. TEELE,
Operator and Dealer in

CITY, TOWNSITE and RANCH PROPERTY

In Los Angeles and Adjoining Counties.

of Townsites, Subdivision of

Tracts, Excursions and Auction Sales a spe-

cialty.

OFFICE, 34 NORTH SPRING STREET,

P. O. Box 1287. Los Angeles, CaL

t 100 "ACRES

Ia I *S Wasbingtoo Colony!
§ a-2. £ era

O Five?i lies from the Cttr of Fressso.

M 9& U'l > r-H WITH GOOD HOUSE GOOD BARN.
03 0° - 2 TJ k«Mw«M " Chicken House, Yard and Corral

d '~
vi ' ft, m-mmM fenced, with flue Orchard and Vineyard.

H UJ \u25a0______? with all the Tools and Stock necessary to
? M S CJ W

<*^maam J run the place.

Q O r*N ' I A GRAND BARGAIN CAN BE HAD If

N H O APPLIED FOR BOON.

?
W

« N ____--

3E cT * S 85 ACRES

? _Z * ? S3syr __-; roiiß tiii.es Fit on. fhesmk

ills)OAA CHOICE HOME FOR SALE.
?WoUU. Handsome new cottage ol five
rooms, bath, porches, bay windows, etc.; xmriTH A GOOD HOUSE AND GOODrooms elegantly decorated; fine lot 50x170, yy M 30 acres, ln bearing orchard,
with alley in rear; immediate posjes.l on acre7ln"bearing raisin 13given; price APP ' to B m^SlU

' acres in alfalfa, U acre blackberr'es. nlowRoom SO Temple block. yar(
, Water for frrigatlon TOnnin, tDronßh

Los Angeles Novelty Works, \\V^&\\\\\^3^*^1^

SARCADIA5 ARCADIA STREET. OPP. WELLB
Fargo & Co., manufacturer of Seal

_____
Presses, Rubber Stamps and outfits. Steel,
Bauk Brass Samps, Badges. Stencils, etc.

nB-lm THO-. O DOITG«F.HTY. Wop. J>rice OlllV515.000
MILLINERY.

Every lady can be made pretty by going TnfilfftCF UIIPIJFC £ CAY
down to No. 22 South Mainand letting Mrs. 1llUlllAO U, UUullutJ ft wM/Ilb
DoBCh fit her face, besides saving money.

mr2».tf FRESNO, CAE. alO-LK,


